JOIN THE FRIENDS OF THE FESTIVALS

The Friends of the Mananan international festivals of music and the arts

Friends Administration
Hon. Secretary, Friends of the Festival,
Erin Arts Centre, Victoria Square, Port Erin,
Isle of Man IM9 6LD

Hon. Secretary: Denise Groenewald
Hon Treasurer: Mrs Jill Liley

Send completed forms to
Hon. Secretary, Friends of the Festival,
Erin Arts Centre, Victoria Square,
Port Erin, Isle of Man IM9 6LD

The Mananan Festivals are administered by the Erin Arts Centre, a Registered Charity (No. 236A Isle of Man).
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

Membership Categories

- **Life Member**: a £300 single donation. A gift that keeps on giving. This money is held in a special deposit account and only the interest is used by the Festivals.

- **Ten Year Member**: a £150 single payment.

- **Friend**: annual subscription £15.

- **Donations**: Many members make donations to the Festivals - thereby helping to raise funds for the Festivals. Life Members are welcome to become Benefactors too!

- **Benefactors**: Each year there will be one Festival Event sponsored by the Benefactors, all of whom will receive special mention in the Festival Programmes. To become a Benefactor for next year please send a donation of £25 (Two people £50).

ALL Life Members and Friends of the Mananan International Festivals enjoy many privileges:

- Priority Booking for all Festival events for yourself and a friend
- Early information and newsletters about the Festival programmes
- A complimentary invitation to The Friends’ drinks party during the Summer Festival.
- Acknowledgement of support in the Souvenir Programme
- An opportunity to attend Opera rehearsals

You can become more involved, by joining the Festival Friends

The Friends of the Festival aim to support the Festival in many ways:

- Organising financial support
- Sponsorship of a concert
- Distribution of publicity material
- Providing services during the Festival
  - transport for artists
  - programme selling
  - front of house duties

Join the Friends today . . .